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Mr. Charles S. Well, may c'"ed

rr^t«rt3aHouse of Representatives be «t hm.e
Hyuiubt the caucus and was untiring
hostility to thf party leaders. EverywhereInched the gospel o. Independent.
1. the preliminary campaign o 1881 he
exerted himself to deieat General Mly '
il.. siate Treasury nomination, and seeingtltS^ ceruinly he nominated
refused to attend the contention. But Mr.
Wolfe was in Hairlshurg when the con¬

vention met, aud there beeDd^vor^ to

organize a bolL The opposition to General
Billy was numerous, respectable and de¬
termined, hut could not be induced to split

-.rss:-»££^wed"U>VZ bbek flag. WithoutP
vhodv'aadvice or knowledge he placed

hhnself in the Held us an Independent Re-plihul candidate .or tfUU.Treuurer.
He published a ringing card .nto news

papers and stumped the State. Theresas
BO none of his election, but he and theMendTwho gathered about him expected
to defeat the regular HepabHcan «ndid« e

Baly was elected, but Wolfe polled nearly
51000 votep, 0,000 more than Stewart, In-
dependent Republican, polled tor Gover-J lut .an wi-h » ;»7nhdeo' ccS^r/'lXend^ -Jgrrsrr-'KS
to deieat the regular KePu"'.°^date and to this Governor Paulson owes

his seat. The Governor is under greater'uuTtlon to Mr. Wolfe than to any man

in the Slato; and having played a leading"t in the revolt which brought Demo¬
cratic success, the element represented by
Mr Wolfe was made to believe that the
administration would not be run onstrictlyL.tl.an principles. Now see what Mr.
Wo e say in an interview in Harrlsburg:'V^tthon has left no sslf-resptot-..Governor Fattuo

itaodlnK roomingluaepaudeattopa.
own.ln ^Ufh"e rtUrei Hs "- tried 4> «l«.respect, l nave reu«

men's laborsPffiub"iMUS from conviction, whoTm"i fnrih for reform, when to do so cow

"k"Governor. I'
. ,a party (orto tako or,e^.nril than sought to accotu-refomw, much mio
^ Jt would baveplian tbe reloruja

h8S ai"k d h«dvl« and co-operation o lb.mVu whoifct tuo r.>o^m mot ouon foo^ I
speak lor no one but myseit, out»

,have had «»°"^BareP l'llSono moreofobtstuutfi out of tne nre. x i»

D( thethat, and I will »ot. «r« %^lmpljgoRepublican party, either. 1 wui fj b
to tbe polls aud vote.
Here we lmve the awakening. Govornor

Patttaon be*, rudely diapelled the dream
o< the Independtnt Republicans of Penn¬
sylvania, and all that Mr. Wolfe
him la true. Pattison ha. been a msap-
pointment to those who hope^formlleotalpolitics from a Democratic admlniatraUonIn Pennsylvania. Mr. Wolle is not the
only one who naa had enough of pnlUng
Democratic chestnuts out ol the fire. uis-

KUBt tillB the Independent bresst.
That the Republicaua oi. Pennsylvania

had a grievance against the party leaders,
no one douhta who has auy knowledge oi
politics in that State. But many Bepub-
licaus, in and out oi Pennsylvania, who
are not in (avor of machine rule, doubted
the wisdom ot trying to bring about reform
bv handing the State over to the Demo¬
cratic party. Mr. Wolfe and his friends
saw no danger in the e^nmontThey
now admit the failure and make no effort
to conceal their disgust . Nobody needs to
have the moral drawn for him; it is plainly
written in the brief history of Governor
Pattison'a administration.

If Mr. Wolfe and Mr. Stewart and the
other leaders oi the revolt had it to do over

again it is probable that they would try as
vigorous a campaign within the party as

they made outside of it, before heroically
pulling the Democratic chestnuts out of the
lire. It doesn't pay to "make a back for
the Democratic party to climb up into
power. That party has no sense of gratl-
tude. -..===

pgHhONAL.
Rnlus Hatch says that he would like to

be editor, for jit twenty-four hours, of
every newspaper in the land.
McGili University, Montrenl. Canada,

has conferred the honorary degree LL V.
upou the Marquis oil/)"", Governor-Gen¬
eral ot Oauada.
The lion. Frederick 0. Prince, of Boeton,

wants the next National DomocraUc Con-

JS*WS3SS«SJ»
KiviSr.1. 'the puwic iasuea ol
the day.

, ., ."Count Sawa" is the name under which
Prince Takehito is registered at one oi the
Nt»w York hotels, prince Takehito in the
adoiited sou of the Kmperor of Japan,
whom he will succeed upon the torone.He
is oh hiB way homo from turope, where he
he has been at school.

Sir Philip H. Clarke, of London, has re¬
portedto U-e British syndicate which sent
htm to Florida iu favor of purchasing 80»-
OOO acrea of land in Sc. John's county. The
laud iana portion of the Disston tract, amill said to be fertile and covered with a fine
growth of yellow pine and cypreaa.
Andrew J. Beethen, a brkfleea lawyer,

went from Maine to Missouri a few year.Lo where he drifted into newspaper life.He'la now getting rich aa the manager of
the Kausaa hnyJoumd,and I
the aeminary at Kent a Hill, Me., *-,UOU
towards building a president a house.
Jamca M. Campbell, who died al Sorento

Fla., on Monday, was preminsnt in New
Hampshire politics for many years,
been tbe editor of the Manchwter C/riioti
for a auarter of a century. He bought that
paper in 1851 aud kept it until 1876^«rhenho went to Florida and commenced the
cultivation ol oranges.

BREAKFAST BUDGBT.

The Philadelphia banks pay out thta
month about $01)0,000 In seml-a»nwd dlvi-

^pfno lands in Putnam county, Florida,
worth $8 an acre two year* ago, are now
Belling for $25*

. ,,a rood vein of iron ore has been dU-
mvereda few miles east of OwlogsvIUs,
Ky About fifty ton* b»ie already been

taken out, and the ore is said to be of fine
quality. I >
The Assessor*' valaatioa of Buffalo shows

an increase of S3.U56.205 over last year, be*
ing now $102,051,235.

Infant baptism increased in tbe Southern
Methodist Episcopal church from 14,739 in
1M6 to 27,206 in 1883.

Five white youths and a girl were con*
victed in the Police Court of San Francisco
recently of visiting opium dens.
A pelican was killed near Batesvilla,

Alias,, recently, which measured eight f«et
eight inches frotn tip to tip of wing.
Three Warm Spring (Oregon) Indiana

got drunk the. otiier day and strangled
Secorra, a medicine man of the tribe.
The catch of shad in the Hudson river

up the present timo this season has not
been one-tenth as great as that of last
year.
A North Carolina trout dragged a boy

under water. The man who saw the catas¬
trophe shows the rescued boy and water in
evidence.
Over .200,000 pounds of lead isatored at

Corpus Christi, Tex., awaiting shipment to
Europe. The metal came from Mexico,
and contains a great deal of silver.
The largest aerolite in the world is in the

British rauaeum. It weighs nearly two
tons. The largest one in the Smithsonian,
at Washington, weighs lees than one ton.

A bronze memorial tablet has been
placed in Beacon street, Boston, in front of
the old site of the Hancock house. It is
inscribed: "Here stood the residence ot
John Hancock, a prominent and patriotic
merchant of Boston, the first signer of the
Declaration of American Independence,
and first Governor of Massachusetts under
the State Constitution. Erected 1737. lie-
moved 1863."
A few nights ago the editors at work on

the top floor of the tallest newspaper oflice
in New York heard the fire engines guth-
ering at its baseabout midnight. Stepping
to the telephone one of the editors called
to tho police headquarters a-mile away:
"laourolHue on tire?" "No," came the
prompt reply. "It's a little building round
the corner." It took less tiihe to ask the
question of a man a mile otT, who knew all
about it from routine reports' than to go
down stairs and see for themselves.

OLD JOHN It it OWN.

Mr. Boteler KecnllN ilie llnrpfr'N Ferry
t'MiupaJtfu.

"Oath," in his letter to the Ciacinaati
Enquirer, baa eome interesting notes of an

interview in New York with Hon. .Alex¬
ander Bateler, of West Virginia. He says
Mr. Boteler is a man rather above the

mUMle.sizef well usacfci'bufc not heavy, lie
baa the typical Virginian face, blue eyes,
gray hair and grayish white beard, ami a

very easy*, pleasing address. His home is
not far from Shepberdatown, which is on

the line of the battlefield of Antietam. In¬
deed, Mr. Boteler lives at present, I think,
at Shepherdstown. I got down portions ul
this gentleman's unpremeditated talk with
out much reference to the order of the
topici as they were taken up.
"Are you not something of a paintv?"
"Thar is is my great delight," said the

old statesman. "If I could have had my
way, I would haye been an artist. But my
lather threatened to whip me if he ever
saw me painting any thing. I was de¬
scended from a family of painters, and my
father wanted me to stick to something
more material."
"From what family of painters were you

descended ?"
"I am the great-grandson of Charles

Wilson Peale. When my house was
burned down during tho war it eoniainea
some excellent (specimens of the JPeales,
which were heir looms there."

"Air. Boteler, you lived close to the John
Brown raid: did you see Brown.?"
"Yea, sir. I not only saw him hauled

out of the engine-house, but while he was

freshly wouuded Colonel Kobert Lee
allowed me to paes in and talk to him as

he lay on the bare floor in one of the
armory buildings. There is a singular cir¬
cumstance about that. Some time before
Brown's descent on Harper's Ferry I took
my wife one day a sketch that I made with
a pencil in the cars coming lroin Point of
Kocks to Harper's Ferry. Siid I: 'My
dear, here is a genuine picture ot the Wan-
deriugJew.' 'Who is it?' said she. 'I
don't know. It was a strange old man
with finger* like the talons of a bird, that I
saw talking to two young men. He had
the most remarkable heau I have looked at
for years. His hair went up like spikes,
his jaw and mouth were very strong, and
he had an eye, that would look you
through and through. His nose was
like an eagle's and there was some¬

thing very fascinating about him,
yet superstitious; and I made that
sketch of him and called it the Wandering
Jew. He was talking about sheep raising,
and talk very intelligently, too, and I wan
interested in what he said, because I
thought he might be going to buy land in
our parts.' Well, my wile put thai picture
away and forgot about it. Suddenly the
descent on Harper's Ferry was made. It
did not then occur to me that Brown was
the same man I bad seen. But when he
was tried at Charleston and stood up to
make the speech before sentence was passed
upon him, I took the opportunity to draw
another sketch of him. By that time he
had somewhat recovered from his wouuds.
I took the sketch home, and said: 'There,
Mrs, Boteler, you see old John Brown.
'Wbv/eaid she, 'I have seen this man be¬
fore. 'Ob, I guess not,' said L 'Yes, I
have.' She thought about it awhile, aud
theu turned to the drawer where she had
put my sketch of the Wandering Jew and
drew it out. 'Yes,' said she, 'here is the
very man.' I had made the sketch of John
Brown unwittingly."
"Mr. Boteler, wuat impression did John

Brown make on you ?"
"A very remarkable man, indeed. When

he was drawn out of that engiuo house, all
covered with blood and dust, aud haggard
from watching and want of sleep, I went
in to see him. Said I to him 'Sir, excuse
me for interrupting you, but lama neigh¬
bor. I appreciate your misfortune, and
came to tell you that ifyou have a wile and
family aud wish to commuuicate with
them, I will see that you are allowed to
write them a letter, and I will send it my-
¦elf, though the authorities must first read
is. He said he had a wife living at North
Elba, N. Y., aud daughters, and that!
he was obliged to me, because
he wanted them written to. Said 1:
'Mr. Brown, you will excuse me if I ask
you a question. I havea wile and daughters,
too.' 'Ask your question,'said Brown. '11
want to know iftbis is the whole of the in-
vasion of this district Who Btarted this
thing?' 'I started it myself,' said Browu.
Said 1: 'Mr. Brown, if this is your name,
are we to expect any more of this raid ?
Will there be any lurther descent on this
region or 8tate?' 'None that I know of,'
said Brown. '.If there is auy more to come
it will not be of my knowledge.' Said I:
'Mr. Brown if this is the whole of the raid,
you must have oxpectod assistance wheal
you got here?' 'Yes,'said he,'I did. My
expedition was to free the slaves, and I ex-1
pected them to join me, as well as other
people in favor of that object.' Ail was
about to go away there appeared at the
door a Catholic priest, who had been at¬
tending some of the wounded people in the
fight. He wore his vestments, and Brown
knew him to be a priest. He at once
stormed out at the top of his voice: '(jo
away from here! I don't want any thing
to do with you. Take him away 1'
"Mr. Boteler, what do you think of John

Brown?"
"I think he was a very able man. I do

not believe he had any insanity whatever
in the suggestion and conduct of that raid.
It was one of tho most marvelous cam¬
paigns ever devised. I went through his
effects which were found at the old house
in Maryland he occupied, and there I
found a map of Virginia and the adjoin-
ing Maryland, giving the number of slaves
and white men in each county and district.
If John Brown had got into the mountains
there is no telling how extensive that raid
might have been. Unquestionably a cer-
proportion of the slaves would have run

away. His miatako was that that
military commanders afterward made.
of clinging to Harper's Ferry, thinking it
had some strategic value. He meant to
have gone to the mountains and kept upon
their wooded Bummits, and the inaurreo

tlon might have exceeded <11 oat present
notions. Anion# bis effect! w»» a lilt of
penous that he had aalwd to jolo him, or

had partly consented to do ao, and It waa.
divided into two pana, the one liat headed
sellable.' and tie other 'unreliable.1 At
the head of the 'uniellable' liat were the
names of Frederick Dawjlua, Ben., and his
eon. I don't think I ought to talk about
that, though, because I admire the oourae
Douglass has taken since the war for con¬
cord and conservatism."

The Democracy and the Tariff,
Y. Tribune.
Te help on the discussion the World

reproduces the laiiff pinoles of all the Na¬
tional Democratic platforms since the year
1800, and demonstrates incontrovertibly
that tho party has a consistent and unbro¬
ken record in favor of free trade. This in
a piece of journalistic enterprise especially
gratifying to the Tribune. When the tariff
question was exciting its greatest interest
in the campaigu of 1880, and the tariff
wage cards were bringing over the Demo¬
cratic workmen by iiuudreds to the Re¬
publican aide, the Democratic leaders made
such heroicefForta to prove that their party
was not and never had been in favor of free
trade that the Tribune compilod the Dem¬
ocratic platform tariff record and pub-
linlted it in much the same way as The
World publishes its compilation now. If
we remember rightlv, the publication at
that time, October, 1580, did not affjrd the
Democracy unalloyed satisfaction. It was

asymmetrical, consistent record, and we

offered it as evidence that a party which
had been on all sides of nearly every other
public question had always been on the
same side of this. It had favored free
trade when protection was in its infancy
and it had never changed its position.

This rime it uafMiher.
Palatkn (/To.) JlertUiL
On Sunday last three colored men were

out deer hunting near White's log camp,
back of Kollrttown. One of them waa at
his stand. Tho dogs were heard coining
in that direction. Soon there was a ter¬
rible commotion in the bushes the sound
coming toward him. The darkey, thinking
it was a deer, stopped so as to get a fair
shot, when suddenly a tremendous panther
confronted him. Hearing a noise behind
ho looked round, and to his surprise and
horror, saw another in a tree, which he
6r<-d at and killed just as it waa in the act
of springing upon him. The other imme¬
diately escaued, much, aa he says, to his
delight. The one he killed meaaured
seven feet and the negro estimates the
mate to be twice as large.

Nnatrlicd irom I lie Urave.

My wife was at the brink of the grave.
8he had bean given up to die by tnree of Al¬
legheny City's best physicians They all pro¬
nounced her disease Consumption. Heriin-
S- r-naits and lips were blue; was palselei* at

the wris'; we were all called to witness her
death. At this moment a neighbor brought
in Dr. Hirtman, who prescribed ateaspoon-
ful of Penmit every hour. 8be improved
from the 11 ret dose, and in a we*k she was up,
and now (i«w than six month*) she is well.
Sep page 30 in the "Ills of Life," a book you
can get cratis from your druggist. If not,
eddruss Dr..Hirunan, Unborn, Ohio. T. 8.
KuRai.BtN, South Chicago, III. daw

It is wrong to laugh at the crooked leg?
of the young man in tight trowser*, but Id
is perfectly proper to laugh at the tight
trowsers u'non the man with crooked legs,
.Motion Trantcript.
'.You ran easily mako your skin white and

.oft." "How?" ''Use Glenn's SulphurSoap."
Pike's Toothache Drop* cure in one minute.

u«a mur

THE GREAT GERMAN
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieve* and curaa

IUIEUJIATISH,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

IIEA BAl'HE,TOOTHACHE,
S0BE THROAT,

QUINSY, 8WELLEPOT,
SPRAIN*,

Soreneu, CuU, Bruiut,
I HOSTBITES,

IH K.VS. Nt'ALM,

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
Bold by alt DmnbiUi mid

r>-ttli'n. DlrecUooa In 11
latupiioH*.
The Charles A. Vsgeler Co.
IIwwh M A. VOCIUtR * 00.)

lUllhHnw.JIil-r.*.*.

TKAVUKK'N UUIDK.

Trains arrive anil depart aa followa-City time.
B AO.-M»ln Line.Dkpart.165a m, 8 40 a

m. 2 40 p in, 5 06 p m, 710 a m. 0. O. Civ .915 a

in, 3 15 p m 1115 p m 8 40 am. W. P. A B. Dir..
6 40 am. 180 pm. 4 40pm Arrive-Main Lin^.
1215 am, 10'20am, 415 t> m, 910a m, 8 40 p m. a

Dlv..« 10 pm. 960am,265am. W. P &B.
Dlv..8 25 a m,il 20 am, 6 25 pm.
t\ A P..DlrART.8 10 am, 1040 a m,4 40 p m

Arrive.1218 a m, 5 48 p m, 8 02 p m. and 8 42 a m.

F..C. A HT. RT.5 82 a m. 8 52 a m,
157 p m, 417 p m, 6 47 p m. Arrive.il 02 a m,
8 52 a m, 8 37 am, 1102 a m, 4 02 p m, 717 p m.
..,T. V. A* W..Depart.9 35am, 550pm, 12

m.845am, 4 pm. Arrive.745a m, 10 80 a m,
2 50 pm. 4 50 pm.

w-HEELING & ELM GROVE R. K.
on aud after Monday. March 19,1883 cara on tbo

Wheeling .<. Kim Groto f.aiiroad will run aa follow*
Icavlnic tbo city,- comer Market and Eleventh
atrceti, and framm'sat
*6 20 t. M. 9 4' A H. 10JP. M. 5 OOP. M
t7:00 M 10 20 .* 143 .. 6 40 "

7:41 " 1100 " 2 20 " 6.20 "

K20 " 114» " 8:00 '. 701 "

9 00 " 1220P.M. 849 .. 740 "

4.J0 .* 8:20 "

9.00 "

.From the diy. fsunday excepted.
mr!9 Kl.trrn Hint

ONE TOUGH OF WINTER
Make* the whole world in sympathy, in that

they all must have

STOVES I
Call on ns in good time. Oar stock is now

complete with the well known

"Splendid" Fire Place Heater,
. High Art and Low Feed

IDEAL PARLOR
And the Elegant

GARLAND
Hard Coal Base Burner Stoves, together with

every variety and style of

Soft, Coal Heating and Cook Stores.

HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS
At the Lowest Prices. Manufacturer of

Tin Roofing and Iron Cornices.
13. F. Caldwell,

No. 1 .">07 Main Street.
nolftriur

^TklERlOAN
Breakfast Cereals.

Steam Cooked and Dealoca ted

OAT MEAL!
Prepared forthe table In fifteen mlautea.

Aak for A. B. C. Steam Cooked Oat Meal.
BOLD BY ALL UBOCEW.

Nicholas Schultz,
>pr28 WHOLESALE AQKNT.

GLOBE

FERTILIZER!
.The Beat Fertiliser Made for the Money."
Good for Gardens. Meadowa, wheat. Com, Oats.

Potatoes Cabbage, Ac. There Is nothing Use It for
Fruit Trees, Small Fruits, Vines, fchrubbbery and

Oall and got pamphlet with testimonials.
Sold only in the city by

JT. M. CLOU8TON,
Dealer In Grain, Flour. Feed, Oil, Veal, Aa,

1623,5 «k 7 SOU IH STREET,
0-DAW Near the Market Street Brldfe,

NBW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Found.a key with case for
limn Apply at HUa office- mj4

p^LAOE REFRIGERATOR8,
WHITE MOUHTAI* FREEZERS,
ICE CHEdTd AND WATER COOLEB8.

The beat gooda. largeat atoek and loweat ptlcea at
NESBIlTdt BKO.'S,
my4 Ilia Market >tr»et.

N-EW ARRIVAL.
C&OCKERVT,

QLA81WARE,
LAMPi.

DA.VISON BROS.,
mj4 2226 MARKET STREET.

FOR CINCINNATI, WU1B-, fCfr.fc
VILLE AND INTKKMKDlATKiflByK

POINTS, tho Couunodloua i'lu^uger
8learner

ST. LiWEEHOE .W. M. Ln, Mulcr,
C. D. Likt, Clerk,

Will leave u above ou SATURDAY, MAY 5, at 3
o'clock r. u. prompt.

MANHANSET HOUSE,
SMter is und, L. I., >. ¥.

This clurmIn? report la delightfully aituaUdon
bbettor irland,9^ mileao*»t o( «cw t ork city.
Ksccllent laohtiag 'Bowing, »iahln<, Bathln*

and Driving. 1*m« and beautiful grovea, good
mualc and a.ipcrior culilne
upeni for the 'eaton, THURSDAY. Juno 21, J 883.

mji WlIi'ON * QHATKIKLD. Prop'a

J^-EW SILVERWARE.
Will open to-day a choice line of

Silverware and FancyGoods
SUITABLE FOR

"Wedding Girts.
Call early and make yonr selections at

I.O-.IDILLOISr'S
apr9 122T Market Btr»et.

PARTICULAR MENTION!
Sponge?, Cliumols Shins,
Whlletritsli Urii»Ii-n,
Hair lirnthts and Tullel Goods,

at LO JAN a co.'s,
DruulaU, iJridkU comer.

As Spring Opens
7nv*iJd» caro'laHy. n«ed a Torlo to countornet

Idvbi Ity n»»«i r »toio lone and rppetltu. HOKP'fc
MA III' tXrRvCT,(uona!cohulii) u highly recom
mended, uud has a l«rgu kale eatt. Sold by

LOUAN & CO.

logan «te CO.'S
HOMESTEAD LIVER PILLS,

For Liver ouipl'int, Dyapppila. Co»»tIp«tion, 4c
rtiuo la no pill in the markt-t which 83 fully n.ottt
the avorastu want. 1) pills in taeli boc.
Little rilla tor CMIdrrti. Luna-r Pilla forAdullr.

The chea|»e«t and best Fill lu u«o.

LOGAU Sc CO.,
Druggist, Bridge Corner.

my4

SWEET, STRONG, RELIABLE,
WHOLESOME, ECONOMICAL

my*

Hornbrook Park
FOB. SALE

AT

Publie Auction!
The nbove Park, located on the National Pike,

abouUjfmlkalrom the City of Whecllug, W. va.,
on tne lino of tbe Klm'i-r >>c Sioura >ailroad, will
teoff"red for sale at publiq auction, at the court
House ol Ohio county, ou

8ATUKDAY, MAY 5. 1883,
At 10o'clock A. if. Hin ground nu'-racfs about
fifty U're*. itnu-ovrduudHarroutided by beautiful
natural icenery, with tcveral building* thcrcou
Thl« is oi oof ihe inoit eigib'e locations In this
section of tho couutiy for * public paik, bummer
resort or sito f r a ceiuotery.
Tir*s OK t'ALK.Five lliousand Dollars canh In

hand, oroa mucu more a* the puicbaKormay elect
bulaiir.it. with iutoicu from day of talc, p*)ablu In
(*20) twenty yearly iostallisttuts of oqNut amount?,
ttio deferred paymentaiccured by deed of trust on
said property. T. I». HO*NBROOK.
Admlnistratilzof tho Etstatoof Ihoi Horubrook.
For further information inquire of Alexander

Bone.Pr., agent lorihehelraof jhomM Sornbroot
No. I1G3 Market itrcot, wheeling, W. Va.
Auctioneer apr!4 s

DESKS!
CALL AND SEE OUR LINE

CF

FINE and MEDIUM DESKS,
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

Flat Top Desks,
Cylinder Desks,
Sitting Desks,
Standing Desks,
Desks Stools, Chairs

AND OrllSR

Office Furniture.
Cheapest and Most Varied Stock Ever Offered,

G.Mendel<£Co.
Furniture, Carpels and Undertaking,

1124 MAIN ST.,
my4 WHEELING, W. VA.
COMPLETE STOCK OF

F^ESCH AND AMERICAN WINDOW GLA93,
rolorod, Euuncled and Ground ^lui Polished
Plate Glass, P.oor and Door «la«r, of an i s'se, tar-
nl«hcdcn ah-rt notice. A full hue of Pai»t, Var¬
nish. vtbltonruh. window, Roaf and Marking
Bruihcs of trery description. W. A. WILSON.

myl 1215 Mjin Street. Wheeling.

piANO TUNING.
All orders lo't or addre sod to my offlco

KO. 68 FOURTEENTH STREET.
Will receive prompt attention.

aprtl CHA3, KTLLHIfSB,

PRY GOODS.

PARASOLS
AND

SUN

UMBRELLAS!

Geo.E.Stifel&Co,

GEO. E.STIFEL&CO,
111-4 Mnin St.

apr20

Stone&Tiiomas
1030 MAIN STREET.

We have just opened
special lines of Para¬

sols and Sun Umbrellas,
wbicb, hiving ken

bought in large quanti¬
ties, we can and will

sell at from half a dollar

to one dollar and a half
*

less than regular prices,
Also a large stock of

FANS, cheap.

Great preparations for. and great induce¬
ments for the

SPRING TRADE.
t

We have thoroughly remodeled and finished
our Large 8tore Room, making it the

MOST PLEASANT IN THE CITY.
We call AT PRESENT particular attention

to our stock of

CARPETS!
EMBRACING

110DY MUSSELS,
TAPESTRY,
IN(i!t AIN'S,
VENT1ANS, &e.
HUGS TO MATCH.

ALL OF THE LATEST DESIGNS.
ROOMS MEASURED

AND CARPETS COT,
Without Extra Cost

LIFOLETJM,
Oil Cloths,

Window Sbadcs,
Curtain Laces,

Carpet Chain,
And Feathers.

ALSO, TO OUR STOCK OF

SILKS I
And Silk Dress Fabrics
And Dress Goods

OF EVERY GRADE.

WE WILL SELL

The Best Black Silk
For the money erer oflored in Wheeling.
We court an examination of our GOODS

and PRICES.

STONE UHOMAS.
mr21>

JglBLE DEPOSITORY,
At N. E. corner of Chapllne and Twelfth

streets, in the
LAW OFFICE OF G. L. CRANMER.

Bibles and Testaments at ooti. fe34

.

EW OOOD'-CEO- B. TAYLOR.

GEO. R. TAYLOR

Nans' Veiling -Albatross.Cash¦
meres, Summer Camel's Hair,
Shuda Cloth, Beng&line", Comblua-
tion Suiting, limiting), Embroid¬
ered Robes, Fougoe Foulards, Ac,
Ac., in all th« new colors ami
shades appearing this season, at
the lowest prices.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

BLACK GOODS.
Silk Warp Henrietta Cloths,

From h Cords, Cashmere Ottomans,
French Cashmeres, Cashmero Hro-

cades, Nuns' Veilings, Cuni-Ts Hair
Grenadines, Hcrnunnies, Brocade
Grenadines, &e., in choice quali¬
ties and shades, at prices ptrleclly
satisfactory to the consumer.

GEO. I TAYLOR,
FANCY COODS
Ottoman and Satin Iiililious in

all the new colore, Susli Ribbons,
Newport Scarfs, Linen, ].acu and
Bmb'd Neck Wear, Handkerchiefs,
flousquetaireaud Are button Kids.
A very select stock of l.adies' l.isle
Hosiery and tilores, just opened.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
LACE CURTAINS

AND

LACE BED SETS
In great variety at low prices.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
GOUNTERPAKES, SPREADS,
Sheetings, Shlrlines, Ginghams,

Seersucker, Foulard Chintzes,
Printed Satteens, Lawns, Batiste,
Surah Ginghams, &c.

SILKS!
Plain UrosGratn Silk, Ottomans.

Satin Surah,Summer Silks, Louis-
ines, Priuted Surahs, Satins, \c ,

iu all tbe now shades ofstrawberry
shrimp, pine, blue and mignonette.
Bought of importers ami manufac¬
turers at the very lowest prices
and offered accordingly. Our stock
of Iileaek Silk aud Muscovite Otto¬
mans comprises tbe bvsi known
makes at tbe lowest price*).

GEOJ, MOB.
EMBROIDERED G01MPS

For Cbildrcit and MNses, Ladies'
Aprons, Missus' Aprons, Jlisses'
Jersey Jackets, just opened by

GEO. 0. TAYLOR.

WRAPS I
The most popular garments arc

Jersey Jacket", Jersey Tunics, and
the Newmarket Jersey ltcdiugote.
All of which wo are now prepared
to show our customers at lower
prices than tbe same aro retailed
Cor on liroadway, N. Y.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
BUCK EIMOIOEAEI)

Cashmere IVraps, n very desira¬
blegarment for sprint;nHd summer
wear, costing $0.00 to $311.00
Black .a«hmero fhawls, Black Ot¬
toman Dolmans, aro among our'
latest arrivals of nowspring goods.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
PARASOLS

AND

In all the new and ehoico styles,
iust opened.

GEO. R. TAYLOR
*nr7

(dsl *7 "^1 >7R foJ1 flUQPAHEMtIPIUOIITItOSRWOOD
' *-*' " Upminwnm; ,nh tidol. llouk ami Mum-.

LU' only 830 for an Klfflit blop, .Sub-llau and Ocuve-CoupUr ORUA.V
Chapel Organ* §03, I1pe Organs &Wi. OTIIi:itBARGAINS* fully docrlbcd
In Illuatrntod CuLuloffun which la Mint HRKK with full partlculnra.

B&- VISITORS ARE Al.WAYS WELCOME.
Address or call upon DANIEL. F. BEATTY, Washington, New Jortey.

DRY GOODS. m

Lace Curtains.
J. S. RHODES & GO,

Have Opened their New Stock of

Lace Curtains!
Hand-Made I ace Cnrtains,
Nottingham Laco Cnrtains,
Nottingham Lace Curtain Uood>

by tho yard.
Door Lace,
Lace lied Sets,
Lace Pillow Shams.

All this Season's Goods,
Prices Low.

Nev Parasols and Sun Umbrellas

J. S, RHODES & CO,,
1152 MAIN STREET.

myl

A GREAT MUSICAL SUCCESS.

Minstrel Songs !
OLD AND NEW.

Nearly 100 of thnne worid-funoni Plantation
eo»i» aud Popular Melodic*, that bavo made the
fortune of Minntrel Troupti, and of which Ditaoa
A Co bold the copyright! of a Urge number.
Mora true, original, pleating welodioi may be

found iu ihia rolume than in auy other oxtant.
Price S-.60 Board*; 93.00 Cloth.

THE MUSICAL FAYORITE.
The Muilcal Favorite onnUini about 60my ma-

ifc«l piece* of medium difficulty, by the moat pop¬
ular compoaera. u Waldltufel, Ur>tuch*lt. Bfcke.
Wia-n. fchumanu, Aubert, Lamothe, eta,In all 38
oompoaen.

. Price 93 Plain; $1.00 Cloth.

Very Eauy Instruction Book*. \ ith rery enter¬
taining alta far practice, are, Y> inner'a

IDEAL METHODS
For Violin, rv_.

For Guitar,
For > iano, Price of For Cabinet Organ,
For (Vrnet.

,
For *ccordfon,

For Flugeolot, eaih For Harinet,
For fib. For Ban jo,
For Flute, 76 cla For Boenm Flute.
Simple Ina'rnctloui, and near'y 100 tnnea io each,Hailed. po*tpa d. for retail priw.

OLIVER BITSON & COBoaton.
C. H. PITJOK it CO..

W. Broadway. New York apt<u» raw
TOE CBEAM,

CAKE8 AND 80DA WATER,
Frith trtrj day at

HEYMAN'e) OONFJitmONKRY,No. 1012 Vain Street,Bpecltl attention tlrea to family oiden.
Telephone connection. xaxU

MERCHANT TAIL0R8.

NEW SPRING GOODS

C. Hess£ Sons
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Have removed to their new store, and
now receiving and have in stock

a full line of

FancyandStapleWooleas
BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,

"Which we offer at

PficesthatDefyCompefition
Other Woolens at lowest prices. We carry

the largest line of goods in the city, and oar
Get TJps are flrstrclaw in every respect.

A FULL LINE OP

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!

Pereons desiring anything in our line will
find it to their interest to examine our stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

C. Hess Ac Sons,
mr2 No. 1321 Market Street.

rjlHE WHEELING

ODORLESS EXCAVATING CO.
la always prepare I1*» clean Can Foo'n. Privy Vaults,folium, tVella, and all other placea rtqulrtuu ele¬vation, in the luott tatUfociory manner, and atreaanuablc notice
By an1 .idlnmce parted br the Council of the Cityo( Wheeling, Dci einbor 12th, 1870. It la mado un¬lawful for any person or peisot a to clu«n out or re

rao»e tbecnntentH of Ceia Piiola mid Privy Vaults,under the penalty of not le*a thin ten nor-more
.han twenty dollar*, in any other manner thanthat in which wo are prepared to do the name wituthe Eagle Odorlet* Kxotrating Machine whichmeth d waa approved by the Uummlttte*ou Healthof laid city, July 36, «K77.
All ord»-r« li ft a' 'h'e »fll'e of the Company. No.M Twelf h atnet, Wheeling. will bo ptcinp 1/ at*Icndcdui. aprtf WM. K'iOl.rS. Agent

THE SUN .kVYSV.VFrom moruiuK foreomli gan-1 from week towtekTHE 8US print* aco .UuumI MorV of the llws ofreal moo and women, aud of their deed* pinna,lores, haie* and uoirbKa. This atory fi more inu>»-eatlng than any romance that w«* evor dcvUdBubwripUoj; "*ily (4 paB««). bv mail. 03e. a
"i.4"l* ¦»««.).«'-soperyear. wekkly (*i pftTca), bl pericar1. W. KNOhA Vl>. n»blU-r a>yvn^ Oltv.

DO«'r qmi>kk H>.\D or Orchenral Iim.
of Mnalcal Go-d.ofany khd, before adding forw»«^jip.Aw r
471 afayctto place\nVv£ rAa *xo"lll'"r Bl. Cornet, tia.no;

.ao.K n**
litSii m2. B" *ith

AR.TKKIIfcKJW byeddrvilug 0*o. P. Fo»iu.M A lo, 10*>pruce8t-,New York, can learn theexact coat of anyprepoaed 1l«« 0\ AdvertMnilSjmwlam WlOO-w
Piy2-<r» fAW

°riHEOENNISON.«?(At D. 8 'uatom )lnu«e) Cincinnati OhioBestof Attendance, Bedaind hood without dlaplay lncande»coi t JSiecinc LiahU. Utaied bvAuSaht°SmS^UnShi!?if Hy*n,ul,« Aerator.All nlpht -ervloe. Double Are owapes with balcoJluw'irSr'"11"" Bo*M
.pi«

'

A. BUHKUOK, Prcfriw.

EDUCATIONAL,

A SCHOOL FOR GIRLS]
.^iKSSatsssas?*.
Mt. DeChantal Aea<lomv

nu wTOuaa, ». T1_ J1

lt'Uon,or*nion the Kint Monday JttLN>next, tad continue* tea moatna. DfP'«oltj
FupUi rweited at any time fu the
Tbow whod«ire to place their daShR.,inatitutloa affom biiexoeptlontliTJjJE? **

In the way «f healthful andde'.^hUu; uSSSS^noollont bo«nl. thorouih diidnline and liiS?.!*1,at the hands of Uie-lonr teach era tn cv.AB'3mentol female education. Include
language* and miulf, at tery rn^.vu^fTI>thou Id *md for a catalogue of thla

BIBBCTBKSH OF THF ACADEMYOF THK VISITATION,
Irttnaw KearWkAtSt}^-
WEST VIRGINIA MffiiyThe licit nmlnn Utitil 8OTEMSK.1 en iJTen feparato School*, Includingrchooluf »!t.,KlJfollwlor M bIIii. s ,,tu,.'3Kwllctne extending throughout ih» V"1lanwi l.cuHU- fcrwudy .1 1'tjUou ".
Bel*utlflc Apicultnrc; completely ..|. 1
I»1 Kbrnloiy TI.on.ogn wuno' ln iS,S.,Modoru lauguasca ana liiojaturo. T«*t i*i.w
coil. Nog»~rr uipciow not , >1175.

" .f.Vaiogueand other information addrm r"rcat.
W. L. HliAOSPrttWwt.an-S m»'v-uiw.i u

BUSINESS CARDS.
TEPHKN McC'OLLOUUhT
CAKPENTER ANI) BUILDER.Brick Building* erected complete tu all mmIm.Improvement*. ALto wooden bullditw

complete on lot. Wooden building* fram^ "?
fltUd UP lu yard at work aho;> and lr,kcn Vl
i«rt-and completed, on rcawtunble tenet. ah ./(oration* made on old buildings, ruoN, valW-EIiky-lkbta MrticuljjlT attuided to. i^u. S.JJJen and ibelving flttM up 011 ihort notke Hintfront* put in and item altered, heaidtnee Ku m{sixteenth itreet. formerly occupied1>> Mr. i-enfaley Hhopln rearof Ovturi on AlWts m"ii

j^EARGUS WHALLY, ~~

Kanl»lonHl>lo lloot Ktuker
an TWKL1TH KTRKCT. '

Nejttotfhcriripffi/-
Tho Bert material. be*t fit and irot

price* for the vert 1***' work In U»' rl'y.

¦p M. UlLLkLASD,
"

"
GLUE MAKXIPACTDRHR,

Neat Foot Oil, Tallow audGrva»e,and dederln
boniln:

nish'itewft pr'co p»!d for Tarner'i Offel andFork and Beef Ciacklluoi.
ft-vtoOioo addreaa M HEKUKO, W. VjLWorkw near Hoit««' Tup. mrj
B. DavMroK, C. B. luMJLxnus

General, 01D. Egglecton <k Son, ifpidu
SJ. JDA.VIC1VPOKT & CO.,
coMiMissioisr

Dealon In Grain. Flour, doe^A. itoridoDi, tih^
. aadDriodfruIta.
tr> *hh"m.'»»ii; ht ivirARc

S'

wtlKEiLsti

P«p«r Box Fnctory,
Candy Bnxta, Drug Dae, 0(d«-r m.«t Inltitioa

Coderv igor Boxen, bioglo toxc>, biith- i oXt». fbcll
'oxca, Main and Fancy B .x«i> of »U kii Ct ruadeto
order at low prite*. Oon»w Fourteenth kidcoau
Binnta, over Fn»n*eir» turdwKie Pt<»re.

1,20WVWV »<.»*¦ '« 'mntletw,
I ^ 0. LIST, Jb.,
POBK PACKEB

vnd outer of the oelcbrated '111 HUTKB JUUTI
which are now ready and for aale at

.is MjCKiaitttiu rfinUT.
My ft. U. Meati are all branded. "LUt'i Chatn,"
an*

POOPKKSIO****.

ISuTcmSi;
(Licensed)w

Kcal Estate and Stock Itroter,
>111 buy or toll rrtprrlY. 810; ki .u<l oiler Mrt-

S'f'w *
.»

"TlSxaHDEK bone, BiL>^*rv potuc. cOTAL $£«.»»
I-Jp*rtneiThlP ApwmiuUdrtwJiUD,

Mon-UKuui .....

to"** BeuUxl, K«uu Collw.-iod, tou
iromptly remitted.All borinew correpoBtott
.oufidantlallT attended to. No. JIM l'«;ktt »tn«t,
Ott'v Block." corner wkot anil Twth'tb «;rwa,

j ¦¦.'healing, Wa«t Vlrylr.lit no!7

[JOHN BARTON PAYNE,
Lato of Klugwood, \V. Va.,

JAttorney and Counselor at Law,
IRoom 42, No. 142 La. alio Sueet.

i apr4 chihano. ii.l.

Q.DY R. 0. ALLEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1«17 KaiaOIUtilllMSL,

Q. 0. SMITH,
Kcul Estate, Itond and Stock Broker,
Bpoclal attention given to collecting rmtttudlii

<enenU Management of Real K*tate.
1220 Main Htrect,
mhlWMfiing.W.Vt.

0. PETERMAN,

Juistlco ot'tlie Pdnoo.
Office.Lower Hud of 6ecoud Ward taukct Hoc*
Will attend to theoollcctloo of claim*. All butj-

new will be promptly attended to

JAMES A. HEls'RY,
LICENSED REAL K&TATK BROKER,

Uid Qoxieral Burimiw Aecut, Collector and .-fotuy
Hthllc,

1615 lIi.Kitirr Brut*?.
-. -1 . rrifitjj.

written
"tudon* ccrtlBcd; we-
lnrtruratmta prtparvi,mw.uu>...-

PROFESSIONAL.
DR. HULLINKN' hM rntumod to the rityrjd rt»

utimod the practice of medicine and wrsetj. Hi
!*u bofound at t&e
OKFKJK OF THE BOARD OK RDITCAT10.1.

"?wr thf> City Ratik. Mark"' mus-i.

CHINA, CLASS AND QUEENSWARE.

WALL PAPERS, BMffiS
AND CEILING DECORATIONS,

Cloth and Paper Window Shades.
An entire new it ck In k cat Vidctr and ?t 'be

lato« eloign*, mo»t comi'let" and largut lu
city. oflc ed at tho LQWKaT PKl^.
Alto a full lino of Kino flceoratod

CHINA AND CBABBER SETS,
CHANDELIERS, I,AMI'S and

HOUSEKli'KNIMlINU HOODS I
luipection iwirKiliilly liivlieJ.

JOHN FRIEDEL,
mr31 1130 M »fV wTf.'KKT.

ICE.
-

/~1LEAU AND COLD.

BBiDGEI'OUT

CRYSTAL mt.!ffk
"Ml J
l.r it

We have thlnwciron bamttfdtho la.V'»t
of 1c® lu tbl* vfdnlty. n> d mo pwar<-d t» >'

thy city and vicinity with the brM ic*,«
tho very lowest price*. <>.»?. n i > mail oj U*-
pn-jno will roiclve prompt attention.

KK01INL1NK r.KOR.
»P>r' ''ri.; ' !¦'&_

PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS)

pHOTOGBAPHIC
A5IATEU1K

Bry Flito Oulfl'i lr.m rcorlllj iltwituiiriu
Coiapaay can Ix- wpu m

KIIIK'H at.t stokk.
*Pr'A in;, u.tn filtert.

J7JNGRAVINGK, .

ENGRWING^.
A Iarse Mock of all tho popul'r »u»g'eet«. C'ali

Mid tlew thctsock.
McL'JUE COUiE ART FT%KK.

" L. ViKii.t- Ar nt._


